
studiedfor possibleimprovedtumordiagnosisandtreat
ment (2,3). The â€œfirstgenerationâ€•anti-TAG-72MAb,
B72.3,hasbeenusedinradio-immunodiagnosisandradio
immunotherapy (Rn') trials in over 1000 patients (3).

Monoclonalantibody(MAb)CC49is a murineIg01that
reacts againstthe TAG-72antigen,found in most differen
tiatedadenocarcinomas(4). CC49is a â€œsecondgenera
tionâ€•MAbdevelopedagainsttheTAG-72antigenandhas
beenshownto localizeinantigen-expressingtumors.As its
antigenaffinityis high(about2 x 1O'Â°M' (4)), it is being
studied for its potential usefulness in the diagnosis and
treatmentof adenocarcinomas.In ourhands,MAbCC49
has been somewhatbetter than B72.3 for localizingto
colorectal carcinoma. In 10 patients who received both
MAbs simultaneously prior to surgery, there was a 60%
improvementin tumor-to-serumratioswithCC49a week
after infusion, with absolute tumor concentration of CC49
beinggreater,albeitnotstatisticallysignificantinthissmall
groupofpatients,thanthatofB72.3(5).Wealsofoundthat
absolutetumoruptakeof CC49was betterat the 20-mg
dose thanat the 1-mgdose anddecidedthatthe optimum
mass amount of MAb CC49 for clinical use would be 20
mg.

Antigen heterogeneity is a limitation to optimum target
ing of MAbto tumor.The TAG-72antigenis expressed
heterogeneously in most adenocarcinomas (2). An impor
tantconsiderationinthedesignof a lilT trialwouldthere
fore be â€œadequateâ€•antigenexpressionin tumortissue.
Recent studies in colorectal cancer have shown that
TAG-72antigenexpressiondoes notvarysignificantlybe
tween primary and metastatic tumors; analysis of antigen
expression and distributionin the primarytumorcan there
fore aid in the selectionof an appropriateMAbfor Rif.
While many antigens can only be detected in fresh-frozen
tissue specimens, the TAG-72 antigen is preserved in par
affin fixed tissue, permitting retrospective review of anti
gen expressionanddistributionif necessary.

Giventhe excellenttargetingof CC49to colonicadeno
carcinomas in pre-surgical clinical studies carried out at
this center (5) and elsewhere (6), we decided to undertake,
under a contract (NO1-CA-97609)with the National Can
cer Institute(NC!), a Phase I MT trialwith escalating
doses of â€˜31I-CC49in patients with advanced colorectal

CC49 is a munne monodonal antibody(MAb)thatreacts against
the TAG-72antigen. We carried out a Phase I study wfthesca
latingdoses of 131I..@49in patients with advanced colorectaJ
cancer expressing the TAG-72antigen to determine the dose
Iimrnngtodcftyand therapeudc efficacy,ifany, ofthe radioimmu
noconjugate. Methods: Twenty-fourpatients wfthTAG-72-ex

@rigcolorectalcancer were treated w@ escalating doses of
131I@49 starting at 15 mCVm@ and going up to 90 mCVm@ of

1311 labeled to 20 mg MAb CC49. Patients were Selected it
TAG-72was expressed in 50% of cells in previouslyresected
tumor and at least one metastasis was demonstrable on stan
dard imagingsuch as CT. Allpatients had failed conventional
chemotherapyand hed not receivedpriorradiotherapyor munne
MAb.Patients were under rediation isolationprecautions until
whole-bodyredioactMtydecreased to 5 mR/hrat 1 m. Whole
body scintigramswere obtained priorto discharge and 1 and 2
wkafterinfusioninallpatients.SPECTimagingwascarriedout
at least once in all patients. Results: a@Jlpatients hed excellent
targeting of radioactivityto known tumor sites. There was no
nonhematologic toxicity.HernatOIOgICtodcity was more pro
nounced in those patients who had received extensive prior
chemotherapy. There were no major responses. PJI patients
developed an immuneresponse (HAMA)within4 wkoftherapy.
Conclusion: Rad,oimunotherapy with 131l@49 is safe and
there ussignificanttherapeutic efficacyinthis Phase Itrialat the
doses studied. There is excellent targeting of radioactivityto
antigen-positivetumors. Dose-limitingtoxicityis hematopoietic,
w@1themadmumtolerateddoseinthisgroupofhea@ pre
treated patients baing 75 mCWm@.

Key Words: @ioimmUnOtheraPyiodine-131-CC49;hemato
_c to,dcft@coiorectalcarcinoma
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AG-fl is a tumor-associatedmucinthatis widelycx
pressed in adenocarcinomas, particularly colorectal,
ovary, breast, prostate and lung cancers (1). Radiolabeled
antibodies which target TAG-72 have been extensively
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@thbodyPatient

no.dose(mcVm@)Age@yr)SexSerum
CEA

(nglml serum)DIseaseextentI1570F29Liver21570F33Llver,lungs31575F173Liver43076F160Llver,abdomen53039F55LIver63040M552Uver,lungs74572M80Lkver,abdomen84557F312Llverabdomen94531F16Liver,abdomen106065M950LiverI

I6072M78Liver, abdomen,lungs126058M3810Liver,
abdomen137560F178Uver,abdomen147561F9260LIver,

abdomen157575M255Llver,abdomen167558M162Liver177550F634Llver,abdomen187582M316LIver,

lungs199029F61LIver,
abdomen209054M19LIver219039M976Liver,

abdomen229070M268Liver239029M110Abdomen,peMs249051F575Llver,abdomen,lungs

cancer.Theavailabilityof immunohistochemicalscreening
of TAG-72inparaffin-fixedtissuemadeitpossibleto study
the primary tumor. We therefore decided to treat only
thosepatientswhosetumorshadadequateantigenexpres
sion, assuming that TAG-72 expression in the primaryand
metastaticlesion would be comparable.Whilehomoge
neous antigen expression, i.e., 100%of cells reactive in a
representative high-power field, in all tumor sites, is the
desired goal, we feel that tumor is â€œadequatelyâ€•antigen
positive if half or more of tumor cells in an average high
powerfieldin an availabletumorspecimenexpressanti
gen. Of 32 patients evaluated, 24 patients with advanced
colon cancerhad a TAG-72-expressingtumorwith more
than50%ofcells inahigh-powerfieldbeingpositiveforthe
antigen. We conducted a Phase I RIT trialwith 131I-CC49
in these24 patients.

MATERIALSAND MErHODS

Patients
Twenty-four patients with measurable metastatic colorectal

carcinomawere studied. Requirementsincludedno prior radio
therapyor mouseMAb,tumor tissue reactivity(50% reactivity
with CC49in an averagehighpower field),and adequate renal,
hepatic and hematopoietic function. The Phase I RJTstudy was
approvedby the InstitutionReviewBoardat thiscenter. Informed
consent was obtained from all patients. All patients underwent
standard imaging modalities including CFWithin 2wk prior to and
4wkaftertherapy.Patientsreceived20mgofCC49labeledwith
escalating amounts of 1311as follows: the first group of three
patients received 15 mCi/m2 and subsequent escalation, in groups
of threepatients,was in 15-mCi/m2increments;at the 75- and
90-mCi/m2 doses, six patients each were studied. Patient charac
teristics are summarized in Table 1. All patients had failed
5-fluoro-uracil(5-Ri) andleucovorintherapypriorto MAbinfu
sion. None had received any therapy for at least 4 wk prior to
entryintothisprotocol.Themediantimeelapsedbetweenprior
therapyandentryintothistrialwas8wk.Allpatientsreceived
saturated solution of potassium iodide (SSKI, 10 drops orally
three times daily)for 2 wk startingthe day of radiolabeledMAb
administration.Patientswho were retreatedreceivedthe same
amountof radiolabeledMAbas in their first infusion.

Allpre-andpostradioimmunotherapyCF scanswereevaluated
by a radiologist (S.H.) familiar with the clinical history. Re
sponses were graded as follows:

1. Progression:Increasein size and/ornumberof lesions.
2. Stabledisease:Nochangeinlesionsizeornumber.
3. Majorresponse:50%reductioninsumofgreatestdiame

ters of measurablelesions,with no increase in size of any
lesion.

4. Minorresponse:<50%reductionin sumof greatestdiame
ters of measurablelesions,with no increase in size of any
lesion.

All retreated patients had stable disease on CT scan
evaluation 4 wk after administrationof the first dose of
antibody. The retreatment was carried out 6â€”8wk after the
first therapy (Table 2).

TABLE I
Patient Characteristics

Monoclonal Antibody CC49
Clinic-gradeCC49was provided by the Divisionof Cancer

Therapy,NationalCancerInstitute.CC49was labeledwith 1311
using the iodogen(Pierce, Inc., Rockford, IL) method. Briefly,
therequisiteamountofMAbandradioiodineweremixedinsterile
10-mi glass vials precoated with iodogen and incubated at room
temperature for 15 mm. The radiolabeledMAb was separated
fromthemixtureby passagethrougha sterileBioGelP6(BioRad
Inc., Melville,NY)size-exclusioncolumn.Thin-layerchromatog
raphyof an aliquotwas carriedout andthe preparationutilized
only if the percent of protein-bound radioactivity was 95%.

Radlolmmunomctlvlty
In every patient, radiolabeled MAb was assayed for radioim

munoreactivity using the method described by Lindmo et al. (7).
Briefly,appropriatedilutionsof each MAbwere added in tripli
cate to wellsof mm@otit@rplates precoatedwith antigen-positive
(L5174T)and antigen-negative(A435)cell extract and incubated
at4Â°Covernight.Thepercentof boundradioactivitywas plotted
against dilution to obtain the percent binding at conditions of
antigenexcess.

AdmInistration of RadIOIabOIedMAb
AllMAbpreparationswere used after passagethrougha 0.2-@&

ifiter.UnlabeledCC49(0.5mg)was initiallyadministeredas an
intravenous slow bolus, and patients were monitored for symp
toruswithvitalsignsbeingmeasuredevery15mis. Iftherewasno
adversereactionnoticedwithinhalfan hour of this test dose, the
radiolabeled MAb, diluted in 100 ml of 5% HSA in normal saline
wasadministeredasanintravenousinfusionover1hr.Radiola
beledMAbwas injectedinto the patientprior to determinationof
radioimmunoreactivity. The 1-hr infusion was felt to be slow
enough to monitor for possible anaphylactoidand other, un
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Patient
no.Mtlbody

dose
(mCI/rn2)1311

dose

(mCI)Whole-body T1,@(hr)Serum
Tia

(hr)Thrombocytopenia4(30)

FirstInfusion45.037.438.2None4(30)
Secondinfusion45.645.539.4None5(30)
FIrstinfusion58.452.648.7None5(30)Secondinfusion50.514.7511.8None6(30)58.578.00432None7(45)70.354.551.6None8(45)88.160.558.4None9(45)64.030.023.7None10(60)Flrstinfuslon114.074.068.2Gredell10(60)Secondinfuslon100.021.222.3None11(60)125.038.836.9None12(60)147.051.548.9None13(75)154.053.049.3Grede

II14(75)115.051.352.4Gredell15(75)140.066263.5Grade

IV16(75)130.033.734.1None17(75)

Firstinfusion180.048.347.1None17(75)Secondinfusion186.011.76.4None18(75)

Firstinfusion
(75) Second infusion124.0 117.047.4 15.246.8 14.9Grede

Ill
None19(90)

FIrstinfusion
(90)Secondlnfusion140.0 135.028.0 11.438.7 13.2Grede

IVIymphopenia@
None20(90)200.049.654.1Gredell21@90)178.037.928.3Gr@Ie

IV22(90)228.042.946.1Grede
Ill23(90)209.040.141.3Gredel24(90)175.037.035.4Grade

IV*This

patienthed Grede IVlymphopeniawithGrede IIthrombocytopenIaNo otherhematopoletic todcftywasseen.

TABLE 2
lndMdualPatientDoses of 1311

known, acute adverse events. Patients' vital signs were monitored
foratleast4 hraftercompletionofantibodyinfusion.Whole-body
measurements of radiation were obtained using an ionization
chambercalibratedto measureradiationdose (inmR/hr)bothat
thebodysurfaceand1 m fromthepatient.Thesemeasurements
were obtainedat least daily until discharge;the patient was dis
chargedfrom hospitalonly if the radiationdose at 1 m from the
patientwas 5 mR/hr.Subsequentmeasurementat1wkwasalso
obtained in all patients. Patients remainedin radiationisolation
until their whole-body radiation had reached acceptable (5
mR/hr at 1 m) limits.

Pharmacoidnatice, Whole-Body Counting and
. â€”@-@

Blood was obtained for determinationof radiolabeledMAb
clearance immediatelyfollowingantil@odyinfusion,daily subse
quentlywhilethepatientswerein thehospitalandweeklythere
after up to 4 wk after infusion. Anterior and posterior whole-body
1311 images were obtained prior to discharge from the hospital and

1 and 2 wk after infusion.SPECFof the relevantareaswas
obtainedat 1 and, where possible,2 wk after infusion.

InVitroStudies
Samplesof serum(0.5 ml each) were countedin a gamma

counter along with appropriate dilutions of the standards and
biopsyspecimens.All serum and standardcounts were obtained
at the sametime.Sampleswerecountedin the 1311windowin a
gammawell scintillationcounter (LKBWallac,Piscataway,NJ).

Sampleswerecountedto lessthan1%relativeerror,accordingto
thecriteriaof LoevingerandBerman(8).

Samplesof pre-infusion,2-wkand4-wkserawere incubated
with125I@y@9andanalyzedby HPLCto determinethepresence
of humanantimouseantibody.Theseassayswerecarriedout at
least 4 wk afterinfusion,to minimizethe contributionof 1311.
CC49.The test was consideredpositivefor HAMAif the propor
tion of radioactivityseen at 300KD was 15%.

RESULTS

Twenty-four patients with measurable metastatic cob
rectal carcinoma were studied (Table 1). Of the 32 patients
evaluated for the study during this period, 24 had positive
immunostaining of tumor with CC49. The labeling method
was simpleandefficient.The procedurereproduciblyre
sulted in :90%incorporationof radioiodineto antibody as
determined by thin-layer chromatography. Immunoreac
tivity of 131I@9 was always 55%. There was no cor
relation between immunoreactivity and specific activity,
which rangedfrom10 to 30 mCiof â€˜@â€˜Iper milligramof
MAb CC49.

None of the 24 patients had side effects duringinfusion
of thetestdose.Oneof 24patientstreatedinitiallywiththe
radiolabeledMAbhadurticaria30mmaftercompletionof
therapy; this resolved promptly following intravenous
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FIGURE1. Anteriorwhole
body image obtained a week
after intravenous infusion of
155 m@l/20 mg 131l..@9 (Pa
tient 13). Extent of abnormal
u@akeinomentumand perito
neum was far greater than an
tlcipatedfrom aconcurrentcon
frast-enhanced CT scan.

diphenhydramine. Of the six patients retreated, two had
minor symptoms during the second infusion consisting pri
marily of itching in the palms and flushing of the face which
resolved promptly after intravenous administration of 50
mg of diphenhydramine. All patients received the entire
second dose. At doses 75 mCi/m2,patients experienced
considerable fatigue duringthe week after treatment; this
resolved over the following week. In two patients at the
90-mCi/rn2dose, there was significant knee and calf pain
starting approximately 10 days after MAb infusion; this
was well controlledwith oralnonsteroidalanti-inflamma
tory drugs. In these patients, there were no changes in
serum complement levels or immune complex formation
(data not shown).

ImagIng
Morethan95%of all CT-detectedlesionswerevisual

ized by radioimmunoscintigraphic scans (MAb scans). Ra
dionucide scans were interpretedas positive if there were
focal, persistent areas of increased tracer concentration in
the liver. Nodal areas of increased radiotracerconcentra
tion were interpreted as positive only if the uptake was
very intenseandpersistent,or if nondrainingmesenteric
nodes were involved. SPEC!' delineated lesion extent bet
ter than did the planar images. In general, extrahepatic
abdominal disease was better visualized by MAb scans
thanby Cr. These datahave been publishedelsewhere (9).
Lesion visualizationwas best at a week after MAb infu
sion. Splemc uptakeof â€˜31I-CC49was greaterthancould be
accounted for by vascular distribution. Co-registration of
Cr andSPECTimagesenabledidentificationofsitesof
increased radioactive uptake.

Figure1showsananteriorwhole-bodyimageobtaineda
week afteradministrationof 75 mCi/m2â€˜31I-CC49(total
dose: 155 mCi). This 62-yr-oldfemale (Patient13) had
hepatic and intra-abdominaldisease visualizedon CF.
However, the extent of peritoneal and para-aortic disease

FiGURE2.@ Anteriorwhole-bodyimagesof a Patient4 wfth
hepatic metastatlc disease a week after the first infusion (left)and
after the second infusion (right)of 131l@49 (30 mCVm@).(B)Non
contrast enhanced CT slice through the liver of the same patient
priorto Qefl@and 8 wk after (right)rad@mmunotherapy.

was farbettervisualizedon the antibodyimagethanon
CF.

A 30-yr-oldfemalewithcecal carcinomahadhada re
section of the bowel lesion followed by adjuvant 5-Ri and
leucovorintherapy(Patient5). She subsequentlyhadhe
patic metastases and received intra-arterialFUDR. When
progression of hepatic disease was seen, the patient was
treatedwith 30 mCi/m2of 131I(@49(total dose 58 mCi). In
Figure 2.A, the left panel shows an anterior whole-body
imageobtained1wk aftertherapy.A CF scanobtained4
wk aftertherapyshowedstabledisease.The patientwas
accordingly retreated, despite being positive for HAMA,
withthe samedose of â€˜31I-CC49.An anteriorwhole-body
imageobtained1 wk afterthe second administrationof
radiolabeledantibodyis shownin Figure2A, rightpanel.
Dehalogenation of MAb resulted in increased thyroid up
take and faster clearance of radioactivity; increased uptake
in the liver and spleen is probably a result of immune
complexdeposition.Thispatienthaddiseaselimitedto the
liver, and a minor response in liver lesions was seen fob
lowing the two courses of radioimmunotherapy. The pre
therapy CF scan detailing the liver lesions is shown in
Figure 2B, left, while a similar slice obtained 4 wk after the
second Rif shows resolution of some liver disease (Fig.
2B, right).This patienthad 42%reductionin the size of her
liver lesions, and thus was classified as a minor response.
No other responses were seen in this Phase I study.

Six patients were re-treated between 6 and 8 wk after the
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I 8 15 22 29 35 42 49 54
Tk@.(54y.)

P@ent A@doseno.
(mCVm2) Priorchemotherapy Hematoiogio@dcfty@10

60 BOF/Strep GredeII(108-@62)11
60 NoneNone12
60 NoneNone13
75 NoneGradell(338â€”'52)14
75 NoneGredell(632-.57)15
75 BOF/Strep.,Mitomydn GredeIV(331-+17)16
75 NoneNone17
75 NoneNone18
75 60ff/Strep GradeIll(248 -.40)19
90 None GredeIVlymph.(1.2 -@0.4)*20
90 None Grede II(254-@58)21
90 BOF/Strep,Mltomycin GradeIV(335-@17)22
90 BOF/Strep Grede Ill(153 -@27)23
90 NoneGradel(324â€”.88)24
90 MitomydnGradeIV(249-@21)*R@f@

to chemotherapy in addltlÃ nto 5-fluorouracU and leucovorin. BOF/Strep: BCNU, Vincristine, 5FU andstreptozotocin.tPlatelet
counts, inthousands/@ inparentheses.*Onty

Patient 19 had lyTnphoperdaexpressed also inthousands/pJ.

correlation between serum and whole-body clearance of
radioactivity. In several patients, aliquots of sera were
tested by the trichioroacetic acid method to determine se
rum protein-bound radioactivity; in all samples obtained
frompatientsafter the first infusion, 95%of radioactivity
in serum was protein-bound. A subset of these sera were
assayed by size-exclusion HPLC: more than 95%of radio
activity was seen to be antibody-associated. In contrast,
there was variable, up to 25%, free radioiodine noted in
seraof patientsfollowingretreatment.

Repeat 1UTresulted in faster whole-body and serum
clearanceinfiveofsix patients.Table2 detailstheeffective
whole-body half-life in these six patients for each infusion.

Human Antlmouse Antibody (HAMA)
HAMA levels were positive in all patients 4 wk after

infusion.

Toxicity
There was no nonhematobogictoxicity. There was no

hematobogictoxicity noted in any patientup to the 60-
mCi/rn2dose. At the 60-mCi/m2dose, one of three patients
had thrombocytopeniathat reacheda GradeII (50â€”75
thousand platelets/id) nadir approximately 3 wk after infu
sion. None of the other patients at this dose level had>
GradeII thrombocytopema.One of six patientsat the
75-mCi/rn2dose, and two of six at the 90-mCi/rn2dose, had
Grade IV thrombocytopenia,and one other patient at the
90-mCi/rn2dose had Grade N lymphopenia. Thrombocy
topenia was seen to nadir at around 4 wk and return to
baseline levels by 8 wk post-treatment. Figure 3 is a graph
showing the temporalcourse of thrombocytopeniadepres
sion in patients treated at the 90-mCi/m2dose. Leukocyte
depression tended to follow thrombocyte depression with

PatIsntsS@OmCVm2

FiGURE3. Plateletcountsversustimeinsixpabentstreatedwith
90 mCVm@131l-CC49

first dose of radioimmunotherapy. Although the patient in
Figure 2 showed tumor uptake following the second infu
sion, there was no tumor visualization in the other five
patients. In all patients there was evidence of increased
dehalogenationmanifestby increasedthyroiduptake(de
spite comparableamounts of SSKI) and faster whole body
and serum clearance.

Pham@acoIdnetIcs
MAb CC49 showed a monoexponential clearance of

blood radioactivity. Table 2 shows the effective half-life of
serum and whole-body radioactivity in 21 patients who
received between 30 and 90 mCi/rn2.The actual dose of
radioiodine administered is also detailed. There was close

TABLE 3
Details of Prior Chemotherapy in Addition to 5-Fluorouracil and Leucovorin and Hematologic Todclty In

Patients ReceMng 60 mCjfm@131I-CC49
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recovery also occurring after recovery of the platelet
count. Except in the one patient at the 60-mCi/m2dose,
there was no hematologic toxicity following the second
infusion of 1311-CC49(Table 3).

Table 3 also lists chemotherapy received in addition to
5FU and leucovorin. Toxicity was related to prior chemo
therapyandwas greaterin those patientswho hadreceived
mitomycin-C and/or nitrosoureas.

Therapeutic Response
No major responses were seen in this Phase I study. Six

patients had stable disease 4 wk afteradministrationof the
first dose of â€˜31I-CC49.These patients received a second
dose. One of these patients (Patient5, Fig. 2) had a minor
response following the second dose of therapy, seen 4 wk
after the second dose lasting for an additional4 wk. The
others showed progression of disease on followup CF
scans.

DISCUSSION

This study confirms the excellent localization character
istics and relative lack of toxicity of â€˜31I-labeledMAb
CC49.Patientswere preselectedfor antigenexpression,
i.e., 50% of tumor cells staining strongly with the anti
body with strong reactivity of surrounding mucin if any.
This preselection enabled us to target >95% of known
tumor sites. Moreover, there was excellent concordance
between extent of disease as measured by standardimag
ing modalities such as CF scans, and as measured by
scintigraphy following administration of radiolabeled
MAb. The excellent targeting to >95% of known lesions in
these patients also suggests that antigenheterogeneity may
not be very variablebetweenthe primaryandmetastatic
coborectalcancer tumors.

Weadministereddosesof upto 90mCi/rn2of â€˜31I-CC49
without any significantnonhematobogictoxicity. Mild tox
icity was limited to fevers of up to 38.5Â°Cin a few patients,
usually occurring the day after therapy; and extremity my
algia and arthralgia in two patients at the 90-mCi/rn2dose.
This latter occurrence, at about 2 wk after MAb adminis
tration,had the clinical hallmarksof serum sickness. How
ever, there were no confirminglaboratorycorrelates such
as changes in complement levels or the presence of serum
immune complexes, and symptoms were easily controlled
with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Apart from
these self-limitingminor toxicities, the treatmentwas very
well-tolerated.

Hematobogictoxicity was dose-limiting:thrombocytope
nia occurred in 10 of 12patientswho received 75 mCi/rn2
of 1311Platelet depression was more marked in patients
whohadreceivedadditionalchemotherapyotherthanSRi
andleucovonn.Whilethenumberof patientsis small,we
feel that in general, hematopoietic toxicity is directly re
bated to the number of chemotherapeutic regimens re
ceived. This trial in addition to a recently completed Phase
I Rif trialusinganotheranti-coborectalMAb,A33,labeled
with 131I,also suggested that the extent and duration of

toxicity was greatest in patients who had received mitorny
cin (10). The durationof the nadirwas generally not more
than4 wk.

Iodine-131-CC49 does not localize in marrow. Myelo
suppression arises from the passive irradiationof marrow
cells by the bong-range beta-minus radiations of 1311circu
batingintheblood.Itshouldthereforebecomparableforall
â€˜31I-labeledmurineIgGsthathavesimilarclearancefollow
ing intravenousadministrationand no specific marrowtar
geting. Several groups have sought to define nonmyeboid
toxicity by carrying out studies with high dose 131I-MAb
using bone marrowtransplantor stem cell rescue (11,12).

While the treatment was well tolerated, there were no
major responses. It seems likely that lethal amounts of
radiationto tumor will require multiple injections of radi
obabeledMAb(13). Animalstudieshaveshowna greater
effectivenesswithmultipledivideddoses thanwithsingle
doses of radiation (14,15). However, in all 24 patients
studied, there was development of HAMA within 4 wk of
MAbadministration.Six patientswere re-treatedbetween
4 and 8 wk after the first dose; in all but one of these
patients,retreatmentwas accompaniedby rapidclearance
of radioactivityfromthe body, accompaniedby signsof
immune compbexing (noted on HPLC, as well as demon
stratedby unusuallyhighuptakein the liverandspleen)
and dehalogenation (evidenced by increased thyroid up
take). This underscores the importance of developing non
immunogenicformsof antibodiesthatcanbe usedrepeat
edly. Alternatively, an immune modulator such as
cycbosporin can be used to blunt the HAMA response and
permit multiple infusions ofradiolabeled MAb (16). We are
currently studying another immune modulator, deoxysper
gualine, in a clinical trial to test this hypothesis.

Several other groups have studied radiolabebed MAbs in
solidtumors(10â€”17).Withtheexceptionof neuroblastoma
treatment,none have reportedany majorresponsesto
date. However,R1Tholdsgreatpromisein hematobogic
neoplasms including B-cell lymphoma and myebogenous
leukemia (18-20). In both, the neopbasm is easily accessi
ble to the radioimmunoconjugate.Moreover,the bulky
nature of adenocarcinoma and the change in tumor vascu
lature make it difficult for the MAb to rapidly penetrate into
tumor.

Various approaches are currently being studied to cii
cumventtheseproblems.Reducethesize of themolecule;
this will increase clearance and reduce immunogenicity.
Single-chain antigen-binding proteins or sFv are being
studied in this regard (21). An important consideration,
however,wouldbe reducedabsolutetumoruptake,aswell
as possiblereducedtumorretentiontimeof thesesmaller
molecules (22). Humanizationof the constant regions of
themurmneMAb(resultingin a â€œchimericâ€•antibody(23))
or of allbutthe antigen-bindingportionsof the MAb(24)
(resulting in a â€œhumanizedâ€•MAb) should result in de
creased immunogenicity permitting repeat administration.
Clinical trials with chimeric MAbs have shown that some
are immunogenic while others are not; the immunogenicity
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depends on the characteristics of the idiotype (25). Hu
manized antibodies against solid tumors have been far
fewer, and early data suggest that they may not be immu
nogenic and may therefore permit repeat administration.
An important consideration is the potential prolongation in
serum circulation time. This has been shown in several
clinical trials to be widely varying: chimeric 17-lA had
comparable circulation times to its murine counterpart
(26), while the clearance of chimeric IgG4B72.3 was much
longer than that of murine IgG1 B72.3 (27). In a trial in
myebogenousleukemiacarriedout at this center, the clear
ance of humanized IgG1M195 was comparable to that of
murine IgG@,M195 (28). The benefit of repeat administra
tion will need to be weighed against the disadvantage of
increased circulation time (with resultant increased bone
marrow radiationdose) in each individualsystem.

CONCLUSIONS
Iodine-131-CC49was safe at dosesof up to 75mCi/rn2in

heavily pretreated patients with TAG-72 expressing colon
cancer, targeting to >95% of multiple tumor sites. Dose
limiting toxicity was hematopoietic, with thrombocyto
penia being predominant. One patient had a minor re
sponse. Furtherstudies, includinga modifiedPhase I study
to evaluate the MTD in patients who have not received
chemotherapy other than 5-FU/leucovorin, a Phase II
study with â€˜31I-CC49at the 75-mCi/rn2 dose level (or
higher, depending on the results of the previously men
tioned study), and nonimmunogenic forms of this MAb,
are warranted in patients whose tumors express S0%of
the antigen.
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